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Memorial Day Weekend Gardening Newsletter

Villager Class
Schedule 2012

We continue to be THE
most reliable and respected

source of information on
landscape, gardening and

hardy plants in the northern
Sierra. 

We are well into the classes
for this summer with many
more to go. Check HERE

for the 2012 Villager class
schedule.

Upcoming Classes

June 2 - Saturday 9-12
Planting Fruit Trees in a

Sustainable Garden - This
hands-on workshop will be
at the Truckee Community
Garden. We'll discuss fruit

trees, varieties, care,
maintenance and planting

techniques. Then we'll plant
a few hardy, fruit producing
trees. Truckee Community

Garden
June 9 - Saturday, : 10-2
Dr.Earth Day with Zinda

Coburn - Zinda will be here
most of the day to answer

your questions about
organic and bioactive

fertilizers (she will have cool
stuff). Zinda will also be

discussing Dr.Earth organic
potting soils that have been
producing some tremendous
yields. From 11:30-12 stop

in for a short-talk on
bioactive fertilizers...

whats "alive inside", why
soil biology is so

important and how they put
it in a box or bag of Dr.

Earth.
Don't forget the Lake of the
Sky Garden Club - North

Lake Tahoe Garden
Tour on July 28. Look

Here.
...and Big Spring's Gardens

is OPEN again for lunch,
brunch and dinner! Worth a

visit! Look Here

See Our MANY Other
New Arrivals 

and Specials   
 Check Here!

Happy Spring  Sarah, 
"Nature's first green is
gold, Her hardest hue to
hold." -Frost.  This is our
first real "spring" in a few
years.  This unusually nice
one has many of us pushing
the common-sense envelope
gardening-wise. We were
able to plant hardy greens in
early April and I'm already
harvesting Arugula and
Lettuce I planted from
starts.  The lettuce seed I
planted is as big now as the
starts were. Asparagus and Fiddlehead harvesting is already over and the
Rhubarb is nearly there. 
In the nursery the dry winter was devastating to plants in containers with
such small moisture reserves and we suffered.  The gardening classes
have been especially well attended  as the interest in vegetable gardening
continues.  It's a blast for us! We've been offering all these great plants and
seeds for years to a handful of die-hard gardeners and now so many more
folks are discovering how easy and fun it can be.   

This Week's Gardening Specials
I find it amazing how easily we deny reality. So many clients in the past few weeks
have looked me in the eyes and insisted "It's not going to snow again".  Our frost-
free period is July 15-Aug.15 and we've seen it snow then too. We offer you so
MANY hardy trees, shrubs, perennials and veggies that can take any frost or snow
and we offer a few tender veggies and flowers that can't.  So many folks have
greenhouses and sunrooms that Sarah has brought in a LOT more Beans, Basil,
Zucchini and Cucumbers than usual for this time of year and we have a HUGE
selection of sort season Tomatoes. I planted some of my Tomatoes outdoors

nearly 2 weeks ago in their pots and I cover them with a double
layer of row-cover most nights, as I do on cold nights all
summer and fall.  Our pre-packaged 10x12' 1.5oz Row-
Cover / Frost Fabric ( by "easy gardener") (reg. 15.99)
on sale for $10.99 through Memorial Day while supply
lasts.  We've offered it in bulk for years: 12' wide, in any

length you choose for 5.99 / yd. (~$2.00/ft).  

Gardner & Bloome 
100% natural & organic Fruit Tree Fertilizer - ideal for all
flowering and fruiting trees, shrubs, vegetables and perennials. 
Helps trees produce more blooms and better tasting, more

nutritious fruit. It feeds for several months. You could use
this on any flowering plant, really, with excellent
results. 12lb bags (reg 18.99) Sale $12.99 (limit 6 bags)
- through 6/3 while supply lasts.

  Hand Tool Combo- Lopper, Trowel and a by-pass pruner all
together for $24.99 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMfmvmyhGe-FjVI0BtgrUv7iJfjIjIOI8uZtgWs6r7WhI1ygDI2vcW7-PZSnFL_9ECHU48xY5EmC5Exu0cvSe7f1kuRkMMk1I00Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMfnwlxh5znar0m4USHTmQ_yfQbIqoDLly-fGfzT9w9QL6ha3CbzKcvGswj9rFEayYcs40t24oHcx1iKAd8pr5cNyN_4eCORccHx01o9ulIXNaLfUr7pczGyBPxJf4srabJY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMfkFYPTTNu33X9TyOcjJyYnEMNzNK_CtOyl7SMBKYfi40LIPya3Qv8OzMWU-DubxG-YTChZJM_4bfAd0_bu_cDM8LzDg9qIQ0tnxWHEwUh_UvDkG16cJxrBfEWC4Eg5_9creJdO_suUhD1sa_Ey6RV4fDHH1E39LcYobcb8kO1m-lFbDCGIrJNXEoXztegcVJjOrTt22rsY-SOl_rUNK9V1ezAzm8C9FLPk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMflW1jTpZuK3h2N3UK04vfaPyhlQWbjTYLr9OrMXoGukKraer4aAAqkv7ZSR2bcdzSWF_uIGznRd01MD_HIJ8_F1jvfEX5qqfnIMFa8RsZnV1H7XXjpnM5YdMpihs6aQbv231rKoeUDdgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMflDxDINlgM9PtgNEOl-jKsTgqwUdOH_KXj69svr7JuVzRca41izF9ZfBfQ58s7I8B3cMZ3jIZL-785rjwYcf1V2XMXP5GKbnujBDyCEkCdhVT6tGjpvqdC-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMfm-JU0faHAxn3f3Jb10ykUT4Bspcf6CeZdBEjT6LzlrhpuuMQjsOq-zBobZDLuzhoz7BDv5zighDiPRLS0TkukfosTvATRxixsBdQkZVdXbncZteIeG4kIdco7ukZ_K5po5yswDrHDhnGjrI4ihZy0eqcW4oASE3ecqyPZln8Kzz-JvsOxkI0A5HdqRTjiFoVWDvtWH_v3tsLtVroKieJN8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMfn5wShkDS7YgR4wqbuRQiGgd0-_5TV7d3TZzpYRu0dMKDhnsaPQ9Jzk1XqsttyGjeRZmymgISraTI7nsWPriVewl67O_2DQ_7wU3OjUdMb0q7gBOZBGTJSe
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lsf1FmhlMfmvmyhGe-FjVI0BtgrUv7iJfjIjIOI8uZtgWs6r7WhI1ygDI2vcW7-PZSnFL_9ECHU48xY5EmC5Exu0cvSe7f1kuRkMMk1I00Y=
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OK.. Did I mention
Tomaccio Tomatoes are
back again- AWESOME.

Grafted Tomatoes - Think
again if you doubt their

vigor. 
Apples, Pears and

Cherries galore. Hardy
Specialty Half-High

Blueberries. Siberian
Catmint.  Potatoes,

Asparagus in pony-packs,
etc... Worms...Yup, we have

worms. Off and On. Red
Wiggler Composting

Worms. Awesome planters
that fit OVER deck railings.
Don't forget Peony cages
before they grow too tall.

Holders for Garden Waste
(compost) green bags.

Mark your calendar to pick-
up 'Purple Sensation' hardy
Allium and 'Jetfire' Narcissus

in September.
We HAVE Camas Bulbs in
4" pots ready to bloom. 

The ones we planted in the
drainage in our landscape
easement are blooming

now.

 #5g 'Canada Red' Chokecherry
shrubs.  Rob's go-to screening plant for anywhere

in Truckee.  Super fast growing, fragrant white blooms in early
spring, large green leaves that emerge very early and then
change to purple.  Fruit production for birds or for jelly (if you get
to it in time). Vibrant RED fall color.  Prune or "hedge"

aggressively for the densest screening  (reg 44.99)
Sale $19.99

#5g Jeffrey Pine - We have a block of restoration-grade
Jeff's (reg ~$30) on sale, while they last, for $14.99
Illus.:George B. Sudworth

Freeze-Drying Winter   In case you
weren't around, this winter was dry, REALLY
dry. The ice skating was great and vole
populations were reduced but many plants in
the wild and planted gardens were damaged
from freeze-drying. 
There is a blurb on our website with more
information
What was uncommon about this winter is that
much of the damage occurred on northern and
eastern exposures. Usually damage is on the
southwest side.  We had several weeks of dry north winds that were
certainly a contributing factor.  In January we suggested that folks water
their gardens. We sent out a newsletter, wrote in the local papers, on our
website and on facebook to try and let folks know.  Our landscape plants
fared well because of the winter watering AND because of the thick mulch
we maintain

 

Lilac
Save
$15

Spring Color -  Lilacs are iconic shrubs for
Truckee: they are extremely hardy, drought
tolerant, tough-as-nails, and fragrant to a fault.  
#5g Lilac Sale - We have a nice crop of fat, bushy
single, fragrant 'light purple' lilacs on special (reg.
34.99) Sale: $19.99 (limit 5)  
-through 6/3 while supply lasts.

Villager Nursery, Exit 186 off I-80, 10678 Donner Pass Rd, Truckee   530.587.0771    Open M-Sat 9-5:30, Sun
9:30-5

Thank You, As Always.
Thanks for your continuing support of Villager Nursery as relevant resource.  We continue to kill
hundreds of plants each winter (in our testing process), so that you never have to.  This winter was
definitely a rough one on plants and as usual, you have our empathy. We are gardeners too... at home
as well as at the nursery.  We are a REAL nursery.  We have bachelor's degrees in Ecology, Botany,
Biology and Horticulture, we are a Certified Arborist, and we are constant educators, sharing our
extensive knowledge with everyone we help.  We actually choose every variety we offer and we know
what we are offering you.  You keep us here and we are incredibly grateful.  
Every one of you put your own name on our mailing list and if you no longer wish to receive these very
occasional notices, simply hit the unsubscribe button at the bottom and you will be permanently
removed.  
Sarah Trebilcock, Rob VanDyke and Eric Larusson and the entire hard working Villager staff.
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